Salmonella Genomic Island-1 (SGI-1) harbors a cluster of genes encoding multidrug resistance (MDR). SGI-1 is horizontally transmissible and is therefore of significant public health concern. This study presents two novel realtime PCRs detecting three SGI-1 protein-coding genes and a SGI-1 fingerprinting assay. These assays were applied to 445 European enterobacterial isolates. Results from real-time PCRs were comparable to those obtained from gelbased PCRs used for the detection of SGI-1, but were rapid to perform and suitable for large-scale screening. Furthermore, real-time PCRs also detected SGI-1 even when only part of the island was present in bacterial isolates. No trace of SGI-1 was detected in isolates other than Salmonella enterica. The fingerprints showed that regions of SGI-1 outside the MDR region exhibited genomic variations between isolates. In conclusion, the realtime PCRs described here are suitable for the detection of SGI-1 in bacterial isolates. Further studies are necessary to elucidate divergence in its non-MDR region.
Introduction
T he increasing prevalence, worldwide, of multidrugresistant strains of Salmonella enterica, serovar Typhimurium definite phage type 104 (S. Typhimurium DT104) 15, 26, 27, 31 lead to the identification 3, [23] [24] [25] and sequencing of a 13 kilobase (kb) chromosomal multidrug resistance (MDR) region in those isolates. 7 The MDR region was found to be located in a 43kb genomic island (Salmonella Genomic Island-1 or SGI-1) 5 and the complete sequence of this island was determined soon afterwards. 6 Subsequently, SGI-1 has been detected worldwide in strains of Typhimurium, in other S. enterica serovars 2, 8, 9, 13, 16, 18, 21, 28, 30, 32 and in one clinical isolate of Proteus mirabilis. 1 The MDR region has been intensively studied and based on the variability of this region, so far 15 SGI-1 variants (SGI-1, A-N) have been identified and characterized. 4, 10, 14, 19, 29 However little is known about the SGI-1 sequences encompassing the MDR region, except for the complete SGI-1 sequence from one single multidrug-resistant Typhimurium DT104 isolate. 5, 6 SGI-1 is a mobilizable element which can be transmitted horizontally amongst S. enterica serovars and which inserts stably at a specific site in the bacterial chromosome. 12 The spread of the MDR phenotype amongst the bacterial population is worrying and the detection of SGI-1 is regarded important for public health. SGI-1 is usually identified by showing the presence of SGI-1 left and right junctions by published gel-based PCR assays. 5, 6, 11, 17 Primers used in these PCRs are designed to bind on the Salmonella chromosome adjoining the left and right junctions of the island. These PCRs could therefore not detect the junctions in the SGI-1 bearing P. mirabilis isolate. 1 Furthermore, sequences flanking the insertion point of SGI-1 in Escherichia coli differ from those in Salmonella. 12 These PCRs may therefore not be suitable to detect SGI-1 in Enterobacteriaceae other than Salmonella.
Here we describe novel assays for the detection and characterization of SGI-1. These assays were applied to a wide range of multidrug-resistant Salmonella and other Enterobacteriaceae isolates sent by 11 laboratories from nine European countries.
Materials and Methods

Strains
The Health Protection Agency (HPA), Laboratory of Enteric Pathogens (LEP) received 445 strains (277 S. enterica, 116 E. coli, 43 Shigella spp., and 9 Proteus spp.) between May 2006 and March 2007, from 11 participating European laboratories. The selection criteria were based on suspicion of multidrug resistance pattern and therefore of harboring SGI-1. The strains had been isolated between 2001 and 2006 from human, food, or animals. Details, when available, of the strain species, serovar, phagetype, resistance to the antimicrobial drugs amoxicillin (A), chloramphenicol (C), streptomycin (S), sulphonamides (Su), and tetracyclines (T) can be seen in Table 1 . Resistance to antimicrobials other than those described above was not always communicated by the sending laboratory and is therefore not described further.
Strains used as controls were Typhimurium DT104, strain 96-5227, from which SGI-1 was first sequenced, 5 kindly provided by Dr. Michael Mulvey from the Public Health Agency of Canada, and Typhimurium DT104, strain P5374140, provided by the HPA-LEP (Table 1) .
Nucleic acid extraction
One colony of each strain was resuspended in 100 ml of sterile distilled water (Sigma, Gillingham, UK) and heated to 1008C for 10 min. Debris was pelleted by centrifugation at 12,000 g for 5 min and the supernatant stored at À 208C.
PCRs using gel-based detection system
Taq DNA polymerase, the PCR buffer, and MgCl 2 were from Bioline, London, UK. Primers were purchased from Invitrogen, Paisley, UK. All PCR assays were performed on a T1 thermocycler from Biometra, Goettingen, Germany. PCR detections of SGI-1 left and right junctions and of class 1 integron gene cassettes were performed using primers previously described: U7L12=LJR1 (SGI-1 left junction); 104RJ=C9L2, or 104D (SGI-1 right junction with or without the retronphage element, respectively); L1=R1 (5 0 and 3 0 conserved region of class 1 integron). 5, 6, 11, 17 PCR amplifications for detecting the left or right junctions were performed in 25 ml with 5 ml of boiled extracts in 1ÂPCR buffer, 0.25 mM of each dNTPs, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.4 mM of each primers, and 0.375 U of Taq DNA polymerase. Samples were subjected to an initial denaturation at 948C for 1 min, followed by 35 cycles of 948C for 1 min, 568C for 30 sec and 728C for 30 sec followed by a final extension at 728C for 5 min. PCR amplification for detecting class 1 integron gene cassettes was performed in the same condition, except that the final reaction volume was 50 ml, the MgCl 2 concentration was 2.5 mM and the elongation time in each cycle was 2 min.
Amplified products were detected by electrophoresis using 1% ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel in 1ÂTAE buffer.
Real-time PCR using the Taqman Ò chemistry
A duplex real-time PCR assay for the simultaneous detection of a 102 base pairs (bp) and a 78 bp fragment of the S004 and S044 protein genes, respectively, and a single real-time assay for the detection of a 77 bp fragment of the S024 protein gene, were developed using the Taqman Ò chemistry. Primers and probes (Table 2) were designed from SGI-1 sequence of Typhimurium DT104 strain 96-5227 (GenBank accession number AF261825). BLAST searches were performed on the primer and the probe sequences to evaluate the assay specificity.
Amplifications were performed using an ABI PRISM 7500 Fast Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK).
The duplex assay was performed in 25 ml which included 5 ml of DNA, 12.5 ml of Taqman Ò Fast universal master mix (Applied Biosystems), 0.3 mM of each primers SGI04F, SGI04R, SGI44F, and SGI44R (Invitrogen), 0.04 mM of the SGI04P, and 0.06 mM of the SGI44P probes (Eurogentec, Seraing, Belgium).
The single assay was performed in 25 ml volumes which included 5 ml of DNA, 12.5 ml of Taqman Ò Fast universal master mix (Applied Biosystems), 0.3 mM of each primers SGI24F and SGI24R (Invitrogen), and 0.04 mM of the SGI24P probe (Eurogentec).
The cycle conditions for both assays were, 958C for 20 sec followed by 40 cycles of 958C for 3 sec, and 608C for 30 sec.
SGI-1 fingerprinting
Ninety-five pairs of primers were designed from SGI-1 sequence of Typhimurium DT104, strain 96-5227, accession number AF261825 (Table 3) . Each PCR was designed to amplify a 180-247 bp fragment. The amplicons (markers) were distributed across the entire SGI-1 sequence at intervals of approximately 500 bp (Fig. 1) . The position, sequence, and predicted melting temperature of each primer are shown in Table 3 . For each strain tested, a 96th primer pair, consisting of the primers S004F and S004R used in the real-time PCR, was included as a control for successful amplification. DNA extracts from the reference strain 96-5227 and from the control strain P5374140 were also subjected to the fingerprinting. Two sets of fingerprinting assays were performed with sterile distilled water in place of bacterial DNA as a negative control, to monitor contamination.
Each amplification was performed in 10 ml consisting of 5 ml of 10Âdiluted DNA extracts, 1ÂGold PCR buffer (PerkinElmer, Foster City, CA), 0.2 mM of each dNTPs (GE Healthcare, Giles, UK), 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM of each primer (Operon, Koeln, Germany), and 0.2 U of AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase (PerkinElmer). Samples were subjected to an initial denaturation at 948C for 9 min, followed by 33 cycles of 948C for 20 sec, 548C for 30 sec, and 728C for 1 min in 384-well PCR plates on an MJ Tetrad thermocycler. 
Sanità , Roma, Italy After thermocycling, each reaction was supplemented with 8 ml of SyBr loading dye (15%, w=v, Ficoll-400 (GE Healthcare), 0.1 mg=ml Bromophenol blue, 4ÂSYBR Green I (Molecular Probes Europe, Cambridge UK)), and analyzed by electrophoresis in 6% horizontal polyacrylamide gels (Genetix) in 0.5ÂTBE buffer.
PCR assays were set up using an automated liquid handling system to prepare 384-well plates (4 samples processed at a time) and load polyacrylamide gels for electrophoresis.
Pyrosequencing
Ò
Sequencing of real-time PCR products was performed by Pyrosequencing (Biotage). This method was chosen since the amplicons to sequence were small in length (77-102 bp) and Pyrosequencing was therefore more suitable than traditional sequencing. Furthermore, Pyrosequencing gives direct sequence data for each DNA, which means that little interpretation is necessary compared to other methods. The method is also very accurate, rapid (less than 1 hr) and offers high throughput (96 samples in parallel).
Pyrosequencing was performed using a Pyro Gold SQA sample preparation kit and a PSQ 96MA analyser (Biotage, Uppala, Sweden) according to manufacturer's instructions. Twenty microliters of double-stranded biotinylated PCR product was made single-stranded using the Vacuum Preparation Tool (Pyrosequencing AB). Briefly, biotinylated products were bound to streptavidin coated sepharose beads and made single stranded with a denaturation solution. 
FAST DETECTION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF SGI-1
The pyrosequencing forward primers, 5 0 GATCTAACCTG TATC3 0 , 5 0 CTATCACGGCATCTG3 0 , and 5 0 GTGACGAC GGCCATC3 0 for the sequencing of real-time assay amplicons obtained in the detection of the S004, S024, and S004 proteins, respectively, were added at a concentration of 0.35 mM each, annealed to the single-stranded template by heating to 808C for 2 min and allowed to cool to room temperature. The plate was then placed into the PyrosequencerÔ. The reagent cartridge was filled with each nucleotide, enzyme, and substrate mixture with the appropriate volumes calculated by the instrument.
Results
Detection of SGI-1 left and right junctions by gel-based PCRs
The primer pairs U7L12=LJR1 (left junction) and 104RJ=C9L2 (right junction with retronphage element) amplified products of approximately 500 bp. The primer pair 104RJ=104D, for the detection of the right junction lacking the retronphage element, amplified a fragment of approximately 450 bp.
Fragments of both SGI-1 junctions were amplified from DNA extracted from 53% of the following Salmonella serovars: 4=4 Albany, 2=6 Derby, 6=6 Java, 1=1 Kentucky, 4=5 Newport, and 128=195 Typhimurium and one isolate with the serotype O rough, i:1.2 (Table 4) . A retronphage element, detected using primers 104RJ=C9L2, was found only in Typhimurium and in the above-mentioned S. enterica. DNA from one isolate of Typhimurium amplified only SGI-1 Left Junction fragment ( Table 4) .
The SGI-1 junctions were detected in both control strains (96-5227 and P5374140) but not in the strains of the following serovars: Agona, Brandenburg, Bredeney, Cholerasuis, Cubana, Indiana, Livingstone, Newport, Orianenburg, Panama, Rissen, Stanley, Typhi, Wien, and Worthington (one strain of each), Thompson (two), Hadar, Heidelberg, and Mbandaka (three strains of each), Derby and untyped Salmonella isolates (four strains of each), Saintpaul (eight), Enteritidis and Infantis (11 strains of each) and Typhimurium (66) ( Table 4) . SGI-1 junctions were not detected in any of the E. coli, Shigella, and Proteus isolates.
Detection of class 1 integron gene cassettes in isolates in which the SGI-1 junctions were detected
The amplicon set consisting of two gene cassettes of 1,000 and 1,200 bp was amplified from 90% of Salmonella isolates in which the SGI-1 junction fragments were present. These isolates were of serovars Derby, Java, and Typhimurium (Table  4) , all showing the resistance pattern (R-type) ACSSuT (pentaresistance). The single amplicon of 1,200 bp was amplified from 4% of the DNA recovered from isolates of serovars Albany and Typhimurium (Table 4) . Three of the Albany isolates showed the pentaresistance pattern, and one strain had the R-type ACSuT and was sensitive to streptomycin. Two Typhimurium isolates exhibited R-types ACSu and ASSu. The remaining 6% of Salmonella strains DNA amplified gene cassettes of various length: 1,600 bp from one Kentucky isolate of R-type ASSuT; 700 bp þ 1,200 bp þ 1,600 bp from four Newport isolates of R-type ACSSuT; 700 bp þ 1,200 bp from two Typhimurium isolates, R-type ACSSuT and ACSuT; 1,000 bp þ 1,200 bp þ 1,600 bp from two Typhimurium isolates showing the pentaresistance phenotype ( 700, 1,000, 1,200, 1,600, 1,800 , and=or 2,500 bp were detected in 48.5% of Salmonella isolates negative for both SGI-1 junctions (Table 4 ). The most prevalent cassette amongst these isolates was of 1,600 bp (22% of these isolates). The 1,200 bp gene cassette fragment was detected only in one isolate of Agona, of R-type ACSSuT, together with a 1,000 bp gene cassette (Table 4) .
Class 1 integron gene cassettes were detected in 34% of E. coli, 11% of Proteus, and 5% of Shigella isolates. The single gene cassette of 1,600 bp was detected in 44% of these isolates.
Application of real-time PCR and comparison with the left and right junctions detection by gel-based PCR results
All DNA extracts were subjected to real-time PCR detecting the genes for three SGI-1 proteins S004, S024, and S044.
The three genes were identified in all the strains in which both junctions of SGI-1 had also been detected ( Table 4 ). The three genes were not detected in strains in which SGI-1 junctions had not previously been detected, except in five Salmonella strains described below. Gene fragments of the S004 and S024 proteins alone were amplified from DNA extracted from one Typhimurium isolate in which only the SGI-1 left junction was present ( Table 4 ). The S004 protein gene only was detected in one Agona and three Derby isolates (Table 4) . For convenience, these five strains will be designated as the ''unconventional'' strains. The ''unconventional'' Agona strain was the only one in which the SGI-1 junctions had not been detected and in which gene cassettes of 1,000 and 1,200 bp had been identified (Table 4) . A class 1 integron gene cassette of 1,000 bp was detected in each of the three ''unconventional'' Derby strains (Table 4). As described above, the ''unconventional'' Typhimurium and Agona strains had the pentaresistance ACSSuT phenotype. The three ''unconventional'' Derby strains had different R-types SSuT, CSSu, and SSu.
In addition to the BLAST search performed on primers and probes, the specificity of the real-time assays was further tested. Real-time PCR amplicons, obtained from DNA extracted from two Derby and three Typhimurium isolates, in which the SGI-1 junctions and the three SGI-1 proteins were present, and from the five ''unconventional'' strains were sequenced using a pyrosequencing assay. Results showed that all the amplicon sequences matched 100% the relevant gene sequences of strain 96-5227 SGI-1, GenBank accession number AF261825.
SGI-1 fingerprinting
SGI-1 fingerprinting was developed to obtain information on the content of the island in the five ''unconventional'' strains, compared to SGI-1 in other strains. Strains subjected 86 AMAR ET AL. to the fingerprinting are indicated in bold in Table 4 . In addition, DNAs from 10 E. coli, nine Proteus, one S. boydii, two S. dysenteriae, five S. flexneri, two S. sonnei strains, and from control strains 96-5227 and P5374140 were subjected to the fingerprinting. Figure 2 shows the alignment of SGI-1 fingerprints of 19 relevant strains. The aligned fingerprints were compared to the fingerprint obtained from the reference strain 96-5227.
Eighty-six (90%) of the PCRs were successful in showing a specific amplification using DNA recovered from the reference strain 96-5227 (Fig. 2) . The unsuccessful markers and their location in SGI-1 can be seen in Fig. 2 .
Because the MDR region is already known to be polymorphic and has been characterized previously, 4, 10, 14, 19, 29 this section will describe results obtained from outside the MDR region (non-MDR region).
One Agona and three Derby isolates (''unconventional'' strains), one Kentucky and four Newport strains, and one Typhimurium strain (''unconventional'' strain) all failed to amplify groups of consecutive markers detected in other isolates (Fig. 2) ; we therefore infer that the corresponding regions of SGI-1 are either absent in these isolates or have a highly divergent sequence. In the ''unconventional'' Agona and Derby isolates, the missing or divergent regions were situated between markers 1-5 and markers 39-55, respectively (Fig. 2) . The region between markers 1-5 situated at SGI-1 left junction covered approximately 2,183 bp at the locus of genes coding for thiopene and furan oxidation (thdF, SGI-1 left junction), an integrase (S001), an excisionase (S002), and the 5 0 end of a replication protein gene (rep, S003) (Fig. 2) . The second region, between marker 39-55, was approximately 8,662 bp and included genes encoding a helicase (S023), an exonuclease (S024), a ''hypothetical protein'' (S025), an ATPase (S026), and a resolvase (tnpR S027) (Fig. 2) .
One Kentucky and four Newport isolates had one missing or divergent region situated between markers 12-17. These markers cover a region of approximately 2,742 bp and were situated at the 3 0 end of a gene coding for a mating pair stabilization protein (S005), genes for a regulator protein (S006), and three subsequent ''hypothetical proteins'' (S007, S008, and S009) (Fig. 2) . In addition, one of the Newport isolate cited above had another missing or polymorphic region between markers 45-55. These markers spanned approximately 5,164 bp and included the 3 0 end of a gene encoding an exonuclease (S024), genes for a ''hypothetical protein'' (S025), an ATPase (S026), and a resolvase (S027) (Fig. 2) .
The fingerprint of the ''unconventional'' Typhimurium strain showed that the region between markers 83 and 86 were missing or divergent. These markers represent a fragment of approximately 1,783 bp at the SGI-1 right junction, which includes the locus of three consecutive repeat regions, the gene coding for a ''hypothetical protein'' (S044), two more repeat regions and part of the gene encoding the retronphage element prophage-like integrase (int2) (Fig. 2) .
The fingerprint of the control Typhimurium DT104 strain P5374140 revealed that the strain had a similar SGI-1 to the reference strain 96-5227, except that the entire MDR region, from marker 55 to 83 representing a fragment of approximately 15,132 bp, was either missing or divergent (Fig. 2) .
Markers from SGI-1 fingerprints were not detected in E. coli, Shigella, and Proteus strains, except for markers situated in the MDR region at the locus of the Class 1 integron integrase encoding gene (Shigella, Proteus, and E. coli) and aadA2 and=or floR genes (E. coli only).
Discussion
SGI-1 is a mobilizable element that can be transferred between bacterial isolates and which carries a cluster of antibiotic resistant genes in its region. 5, 12 Previous PCR assays 4, 10, 14, 19, 29 for SGI-1 which rely on detecting the sequence of junctions between the island and the bacterial chromosome are not effective in non-Salmonella isolates, 1,12 and do not allow for possible divergence of SGI-1 from the single sequenced example. 5, 6 In addition, in this study, primer pair 104RJ=104D for the right junction yielded amplimers of about 450 bp rather than 500 bp, as previously reported. 13, 20 We therefore sought to develop novel rapid, specific real-time PCR assays which targeted sequences located well inside SGI-1 either side of the MDR region, and which were not dependent upon 100% sequence conservation at a single locus.
Real-time PCR assays
The real-time PCR assays were as effective as the earlier assays in detecting islands with conserved junction sequences. Moreover, they detected either one or two of the target genes in isolates where the junctions were not-or only partially-detected. Such ''unconventional'' isolatesundetectable by the earlier junction-dependant gel-based PCRs-may be clinically relevant: one (Agona) was found to contain SGI-1 typical class 1 integron 1,000 and 1,200 bp gene cassettes encoding for resistance to streptomycin and penicillins, respectively.
SGI-1 fingerprinting
The fingerprints showed that SGI-1 was polymorphic outside the MDR region, both between and within Salmonella serovars. These polymorphisms appear to be due to sequence divergence rather than deletions, since PCRs across the region did not yield the short products expected of a deletion (results not shown). The fingerprints also confirmed the results of the gel-based and real-time PCRs: isolates in which SGI-1 junctions or gene proteins were not detected, showed polymorphism in the corresponding region.
These polymorphisms were found at the SGI-1 junctions or=and within the backbone of the genomic island. The fingerprints of the ''unconventional'' Agona and Derby isolates showed polymorphism at the location of the right junction. This involves not only the thdF gene, but also the integrase and the excisionase gene and suggests that the attP site which represents SGI-1 specific sequence for recombination and the enzymes essential for integration into the chromosome 5, 22 are either missing or different from that of the reference strain 96-5227. Similarly to the ''unconventional'' Derby isolates, a Typhimurium isolate lacking part of the left arm of the island has previously been described, 8 but in this strain the reminder of the island remained present. The fingerprint of the ''unconventional'' Typhimurium isolate showed that the markers located in the region of the S044 and the upstream region of the retronphage element (int2) were missing suggesting deletion or genomic variation at this section of the island. Deletions or polymorphisms found in the SGI-1 backbone, such as in the Kentucky and Newport isolates in this study, or at the 3 0 end of the island, such as in the ''unconventional'' Typhimurium strain, have also been previously reported from multidrug resistant Salmonella isolates. 18, 13 Insertion sequences and insertion sites usually surround the MDR region. Recombination events leading to gene cassettes replacements result in different antibiotic resistance profiles explaining the variability of the MDR region. 12 In the public health context, it might also be useful to understand genomic variations outside the MDR region, especially if these affect the lateral flow of SGI-1 in bacteria and whether additional functions, insertion sequences, transposon, or recombinase are present and responsible for variations in these strains.
One sensitive Typhimurium DT104 isolate showed the presence of a typical SGI-1, but lacked the entire MDR region. It is not possible to know whether this was due to deletion, or instead represents an ancestral SGI-1 which has not yet acquired an MDR region. To our knowledge such an event has not been reported before, perhaps because SGI-1 is not normally looked for in sensitive strains. Such ''MDR-less'' islands may be important to investigate if they predispose a sensitive strain to the acquisition of the MDR region and hence MDR phenotype.
Distribution of SGI-1 amongst multidrug resistant European Enterobacteriaceae isolates SGI-1, or part of it, was detected in more than half of the Salmonella strains from nine countries and in seven serovars out of 27 tested. It was neither detected in the Shigella, Proteus, or E. coli strains nor in the multidrug resistant Saintpaul and Infantis, suggesting that SGI-1 is rare or absent in these organisms. There was not enough information about the origin and resistance phenotypes of the isolates to allow a thorough epidemiological study.
The detection of both class 1 integron 1,000 and 1,200 bp gene cassettes in an isolate was always linked to the presence of SGI-1, or part of it, and to the pentaresistance pattern. Neither the R-type ACSSuT nor the detection of the 1,000 bp gene cassette was always associated with the presence of SGI-1. Class 1 integron gene cassettes of various sizes were detected using PCR, but it was not possible to confirm whether these cassettes were within SGI-1. For this, appropriate assays should be performed amplifying products overlapping the integron(s) and SGI-1.
In summary, our three-target real-time assays appear to be a rapid and sensitive means of screening for SGI-1. The more complex fingerprinting assay also revealed the polymorphic nature of SGI-1, and argues strongly for the use of a multitarget assay for screening. Using these methods, an overview of the distribution of SGI-1 amongst multidrug resistant Gram-negative isolates from nine different European countries showed that the island was common in the Salmonella serovars Agona, Albany, Derby, Java, Kentucky, Newport, and Typhimurium, but rare or absent in other members of the Enterobacteriaceae family such as Shigella, Proteus, or E. coli.
